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“ImUgSsm tints unity, in non-essentials 
liberty, in all thing* charity."

TEEMS :
$2.id for one year... 

1.50 for Jz aientHs... 
1.00 for three months.

......51 numbers,
..........20
, ...A* “

t3T Alt coinraunications must bo written
correctly and .legibly, ami accompanied with the 
names of tho writers, which, however, mey bo 
withheld from the public. Correspondents'niusl 
not expect declined communications to be re
turned.

EW Wo request our subscribers to make 
remittances to us only in registered letters, or 
Ir. the form of poet office money orders or bank 
(ffiecks. All such remittances are at our risk. 
We can not talir (Ac rink when money ,(■' sent in 
unrtyutend tellers.

Formerly tltero msy have been some ground 
(nr tho remark, that "tlie only effect of registra
tion is -only to make ti*o letter more liable to be. 
stolen." But under tlte new law, which went 
into operation last June, we think registered 
letters are perfectly safe; and wo know from 
almost daily experience that others are not.
Noticito Postmastehs.—Postmasters through 

nut the country wilt save trouble by obeying the 
laws in regard to newspapers, eta When a paper 
remains dead in the office for four consecutive 
weeks, it is the duty of the postmaster or his 

• deputy to send the publisher of the paper a written
, notice of the tact—stating, if possible. the reason
why the paper is not taken. The returning to 

. tlte publisher of a paper marked “not taken,’ 
"refused," or "uncalled for,’’ is not a legs! 

i notice,

Premiums.

We will give to any one who semis 
ns two Subseriliers ami #5, one -copy 
of “ Distinct!re Doctrine*.'"

We will give for four Stibscriliei’s 
anti #10, a copy of u Life anti Deeds 
if Luther."

We will give for five Subsorilters 
and.# 12.50, a copy of “ LutketAs Ser 
wons, VoL I.; or if preferred, a copy 
of “Dr. Sit**' Eeclesia Sacra."

We will give for ten Subscribers 
mid #25, a copy of “The Book of 
Concord."

The name* and the money must 
accompany each other.

As regards premiums due for VoL 
I., the former publishers are resjtou- 
sibie. For the premiums for VoL-1L, 
we are.

A. IL RUDE,
J. L MILLER.

Our German paper wants 6 new 
subscribers for 0 montits. From 
tehom t Each English jiastor from 
Hartwiek to Kansas, can obtain
them. Hotc much tcill it cost t 75 
cents only. How not to get them. 
Announce it from the pulpit and let 
it rest there, llote to get them. Ap- 
point au energetic member of the 
congregation to canvass thoroughly, 
or else do it yourself. When f This 
week. WhyT The Kirchenfrainit 
must be sustained, and its circulation 
increased to 2,500. Will you help in 
tiiis matter? Send the name, or 
names, immediately, to the Editor 
of the Lutheran Kirekenfreund, Rich
mond, Indiana.—Lutheran Observer.

The above practical iiaragraph 
commends itself to every mind as 
the way to kill or build up a proper. 
Many ministers labor under the 
erroneous idea that to circulate a 
church paper in their charge, it is 
necessary that the editor, or an 
agent, visit his people.

Bnt we speak that we know, when 
we say this is by no means essential. 
Our experience, from the day we 
entered upon the ministerial work to 
the present, confirms our convic
tions that the pastor himself can do 
the work more thoroughly and sue-; 
cessfully than editor or agent. And 
that yon may have some idea of 
the truth of what we say, pardon us 
for briefly giving yon a little of our 
exjierience.

It was a firm conviction that bad 
laid hold of our mintl when we 
entered the ministry, that the cburcli 
paper was a great auxiliary to our
success. We therefore set to work 
to introduce the Lutheran Obserrcr, 
tlrcn tlm organ of our Church, into 
all the families of our charge not 
receiving it. As a result, we more 
than doubled its circulation in a 
short time. We were pursuing the 
same course in our second field of 
labor till the war, and the warlike 
attitude of the Obsercer against tint 
South compiled ns to cease our 
efforts to increase its circulation.
Then, not as a military, but. ecclesi
astical necessity, the Southern Ijtt- 
theran was issued in Charleston, and 
a call was made for patronage. In 
its first number it was estimated 
that if one-eighth of the actual mem- 

•bership of the Lutheran Church in 
the South would support that paper, 
it would succeed.

W/B took the first number into the 
pulpit and presented its claims, and
then, by a systematic visiting through 
our entire charge, secured one-fourth 
of our membership as snbsribers. 
When the Evangelical Lutheran ap
peared, we introduced it into every 
family in our Church actually able 
to take##.

Such, bHfefly, is a history of our 
work and success in this department 
of church, enterprise. And what 
we did, can be done by every 
pastor who has the affection ami 
Confidence of his people to an extent

tie justify him to remain with them. 
It only requires a like courae to be 
followed by like results.

And now that, at reducetl rates, we 
have started out into a new year of 
existence for the Lutheran Visitor, 
will not its friends, not only among 
the ministry, but uniong the laity also, 
exert themselves to extend ita firm 
hit ion, and thus both insure its per
manency and enlarge its sphere of 
influence t

Get subscribers for six months or 
twelve,, as you may find it beat, but 
see that subscribers are secured. 
Could we leave our fields of labor and 
travel through the length und breadth 
of the Church as editors, we know 
that we could soon swell our list of 
patrons to quite a resi>eetablc num
ber. But this, as pastors, we can 
no more do than can any other 
pastor, nor is it, as we have seen, 
necessary. Only let the pastors and 
friends of the pais?’ at large take
hold of the mutter with a seal com
mensurate to its importance, and the 
work will go on. But do not wait; 
now is the time to act. Get p-rsons 
to sultserilte, so ns to Itegin with the 
new volume. When you read this, 
do not sigh, and say, “Well, some 
time, when 1 eau make it convenient, 
I will see what I can do," hut arise 
and go to work, und you will relieve 
us Of all anxiety, ami have {lie ap
probation of your own conscience.

Let erery subscriber determine to 
do all lie or she can to send us one 
netr subscriber, and we will have a 
number that will put the success of 
the piper beyond the ]>ossibility of 
failure. And this is entirely practi
cable. Some may lie unable to send 
ns one new name, bnt many others 
can send us from one to ttcenty, by 
suitable exertion.

As editors, we lalwr hard to give 
you a muuir in every way worthy of 
the Church. How fur we succeed is 
not for ns to say. One thing we ret* 
say, that according to the ability 
God liatli given us, we are lalniriiig 
to give the Church a paper of which 
siie need not be ashamed, ami which 
will be iui efficient co-worker with 
pastors in building up Christ's king- 
dom in their midst.

Will you not then gladly come to 
onr help, ami render efficient service 
in the tray of securing new jmtron 
age ! We ho|te to lie able to repirt 
a large list of new sultserilters imme
diately. Shall we In- disappointed !

Send on unities ami money to Rev. 
A. IL Rude, Columbia, H. C.

We hope every charge will follow 
this example. There are three things 
that we wo«M like every charge to 
have, nay we will say foor: I. A 
parsonage. 2. Liberality. 3. A good 
pastor, k His Kfr insured.

The Hfc insurance might porhap* 
be so arranged, that in cnee of re
moval it could be transferred to the 
successor.

lhte the Lutheran and Visitor :
“Several articles by u majority iff lUg 
members of the Potomac Conference.”
Rev.---------write* u* that we would
hove au avalanche of manniM-ript; liut 
the harvest is pisw-d, ami the sum 
mer drawing near Its close, and still 
no avalam-hc. We have even called, 
but ’tis like railing a spirit from the 
vasty deep j they will not, they do 
not come. The iM-settiug sin of our
brethren is to jnis* resolution*, and for milto Ntmly 
then James 1: xxiii; 24.

■ ................................. ■

New Publications.
Dr. Martin Lutiikk'h Housk Poh 

TIL; or Hermous for the Sundays 
ami principal Festivals of the 
Church year. Translated from the 
German. Yol. I. Columbus, O. 
Nebulize ami Gas*miiun, I HOD.
The translator* and the |Hibli*her* j cm-e.

principle. • • • • On what bn*i» 
then doe* hi* conception of virtue 
and morality rent ? Apparently on 
the gratification of the higher feel-; 
ing* of our imturc, and on the 
‘•tandunl of aoeiety.’ That i*’ we 
must aoy, very weak amt uarruw 
ground fiir a moralist to take hi* 
Htaml upm—We agree with the 
Reviewer. “The higher feelings" of 
our depraved nature! “Tlte stand
uni of aoeiety,” which is conventional, 
eomi|it, and semnial. The ltftilc is 
the uuly standard of virtue ami 1 
morality. Tlu- Decalogue teaches
the whole duty of man. 3. Visitor ; 
Jacquniout * latter*. 4. Khakspwr 
mu Glowuries.—We really think 
that ministers of the gospel might , 
rim I U-tter and uion- pnititubh- work - 
to do, tliuii to write glossaries and 
uote* to Hhaks|teare. If it is right 

Sliaks|s-are, 
to *|n-ikI mind, atrengtii, learning, 
and years in order to understand 
Itiiu; ran it he wnuigfor sinners alio 
are neither Reverend* nor FeUuwsj 
ami Tutors of Trinity College to art 
amt to sec him acted t A John : 
Bull'* Alpine Guide.—How far off is 
a inau from lieaveu when lie ascend 
tsl •the lopmost |Miint of Mt. Blanc f 
IL Mrs. Hetnerille in Molecular Nci- j 

We n*a»l it, ami exclaimed: :

impossible to draw out all the fer in the candidate any grave, moral of 
tatty with one crop, but If you wish theological defect, he may legally 
to do so a* nearly as you can, use refuse induction; but the usual un 
Peruvian guano and highly txmeen certainty of British law hangs around
tinted, stimulating manures. If you 
take care that you return to the soil 
a* much a* yoMlfeaw out, or a little 
more, there »ill We no exhaustion ; 
but if you keep on drawing without

this right, and it is, therefore, rarely' 
exercised.

Church Reform.—In England tho 
Evangelical branch of the Estab- 
linhed Church have started a “Church

making equivalent de|*t*it*. of course Reform Assts’iation,” with tbe special 
you will run out the land as truly a* object of revising the Book of Com- 
you would y«mr balance at the bank, uion Trayer by the exeishsi of those 
We believe in getting as big crop as passages which assert tlie doctrine fsther confessor, and

of your neighbor f I* ti,us j 
you propose to enter foe king 
Heaven f Tlte nun* vent nr 
excuse their conduct, but the 
would not hear them.- 'BiUiic* 
exclaimed, ‘away out of my me 

“The father confessor. Pi 
an old priest, who was present, < 
to observe that the ecclesiastical 
authorities were aware of this 
dal, whereupin the bisho]> denied hi* 
assertion, and at*once suspended the

IMsisibk-, but iu keeping the soil good, 
too." Every word of tin* alsive is 
true. The result of the exclusive 
use of guano and other highly con
centrated manure*, without either

! of sacramental grace, aiul which 
lligb-cliurcbmen conKhlcr of funda
mental iui|K>rtancc.

Baptist.—A com**i*mdent of the 
Him muter and Chronicle give* an 

grass or other lasting ameliorator* or; mxxHUlt of the divisions ill sentiment-
of the English Baptists, from which

i~l«-ml*d the 
also tlm *q

tlie soil, must Is- sterility.
Thk American Farmer. August,

lWitl. Baltimore.
An excellent nuinls-r. It has, 

however, one great ilrawliack .this 
month. Tin- Table of I’olltelits is so. 
long, we are afraid to publish it; it 
would take lip too much NpHee. Mend 
for it to No. 4 Mouth Street, Haiti 
more.

it ap|H-ars that there are four dis
tinct class.-s.

First, tlie union churches, com’ 
posed of Baptists uml P.-do-Baptists 
miffed in the same congregation. 
Such churelics employ » Baptist

prioress, who is defended from „„ 
old honorable Polish noble family. 
Tlie bishop ordered nun Barhum 
Ubryk to be brought into a >4esn 
<**11, ami there to lxw d reused (|,„j 
niimed, which tile lady sup 
ols-yed vety reluetimtly. When I 
unhappy nun was led as-ay, she 
asked anxiously whether she wtrahi 
lie bnmglit hock to her grave, and 
when asked why she had been im- 
prisoned, she answeretl: ‘I have 
broken the vow of chastity, hut’ 
punting with a fearfully wild W.

Ecclesiastical.

THE OLD W0BLD.

pastor when the iinuiersionists arc! , . r
U. the majority,and rire versa. Hud, ! ,U"’ and “ ^“Jt to the
a |N.stor declared, at the late m«-t I «»’ angel* She
ing in IsMukMi, that this plan would i M-v dreiarcd that Itar^rs
finally heal all divisions, for Iu- had 
already immersed one hundred l’cdo 
Baptist tneuilN-rs of his clinl-ch.

are alike dem-rv ing the thanks of all . how wondrous, Im»w vmiwhih, Iio* 
evangelical Christiana for having mtluite are the works of G.sl! 7. 
(ndaecd tiiis work «f the great The Ring aud the Book.—Only 
Reformer in an English dress. It poetry. H. Freeman's Uist.a-y of the 
supplies a want long felt. We ht-ar | Norman (\>m|ne*t. 9. Foster's life
now the sturdy, the gift .si, the faith of laitidor. 10. Tlie Marriage laiw 
ful servant of Gisl himself d.-elaim of the Emiare. This immls-r is 
ing in his own simple, plain, and fon-i | vabtalde.
ble language, the truth a* it Is iu XHK AMERICAN MKKSKNtIKR.— 
tlisl. Tlie tniiislatiou is admirably ^ a NlaMitlily News|st|s-r, |Hib

tlm Ann-iuali Trnet the 
|si|s*r 1 N’t ter atlairtiii t«

sisters,
lady
Ubryk was kept in doae eonf 
siutt* 1H4M by order of the pliyi

Baptist incutmrs of bis bt*aUTC ^ W JUMOUBd IRUrf. Ou
John Htuivau’* .l.unh was alwava;j ottl.e in.,*,rtai.ee .dtlmaMe,
a iiiihsi ( burrh ; and, at this tinm, Attorney 43eaeral has taken the
the 1'clo Baptists are in th<- major in ,un'1 Th‘*
fry, ami have a jws.or, who Imp.ires “Ulu-.l-ople know* no botafa. | It 

; the infant children. is sLtrtl that the bishop intends to
Another class ate tin- <>,«*« M.-uJ j1** " [

Is-rsliip Baptist churches, when- ,a-r ^

S.M.H an- aduiitpsl to memlmrahip ot ,m **• t,,at thr

done; it reads stmsttbly, uml n-n n^i 
ders truthfully uml fuithfnlly into
Englisli the German of tlm origtmil. ,|M. ju,en-sts «.f pra. ti.wl
Fur private devotional readings ^.tv h| WH|) it a>M|1(| )h. l|im
mm | M i «

P5l?r

“Usi.

| tie t v
eult, if not im|Mwsil.te to find. Its 
articles are short, iMtf dee;dy inter 

itiug, and |>ractical. Terms |»t 
single ettpy, per annum, 25 et*., or 
fiv e copies for tste dollar. Pul.lisitctl 
by tlte Anteriean Tna-t S.«-iety, ami 

i to In- had bv semltag on the name 
work is well printetl on gmsl |w|n r, a|„, X,,w Vutk or Ibtlti

more.

on rainy Sundays, for spiritual in 
struetiou uml comfort at any time 
or for reading by an Elder in til 
absence of the miutster, we know <•( 
no better lNN.k. Every laitliernn 
ought to have it; and alt sho are 
not Iaitheruiis should have it. Tlm

ENGLAND.
Kpiseopat Churches and So it It for 

Sale, and knocked down to the High 
mt Bidder.—Tlte tail idol. Telegraph 
say s:

The |Hirvliaw sy stem is enwoven— 
shall we beautifully nay like a goldMi 
thread?—with mauy Itritisii iiistlra
lions. For tlm toy at luxury of sen immersed tf they wiah, as it is said 
ing hi* soxereign, ensign, lmiitenant. two-tkirda of them do. To this class
cu|>taiii, ma>>ror betit.-iisut c.4om l, U-hsig mu h pastors as Dr. Istmlels,!
an English g.-nth-mun ul«o bus to Dr. Brimk, Baptiste N.n-1,
|wy certain sums, regulatml by tlm Browu, &<-.
Horae Guards, uml au um-eliain sum Tlie thiril class arc Opeu Com 
ruled by tin- state of tlm commission iiiuui<*i, with restricted mcmls iship. !
market, where *»<>nUare sold to the like that of Mr. S;mrgeou, who holds •ran *° abnrnd. amt
highest bidder, amt “Take, then, tlie that adult immersion is the iu<lis)mn- 
sabre,” is her Majesty's spirit stirring sable requisite for eliureh meiiilN-r

la Baptist rhmvh on a simple Imsis ,iHU ,,f tke uu" in rv“jnl »**
broken vow may have been the etScet
of lmr madness.

A Vienna correspondent of oi|c of 
the Is.ndou journals furnisbes the 

Stowell following in regard to the tn#Mtt 
that followed tlie n-leas*- of tlie jiob 
Barbara Ubryk: • ’

“ Tlte knowledge of the aflair be-

Liberality.

Tlie congregations of Rev. J. Haw 
kina’charge, Newberry Co., 8. t\, 
have made him a present of a life 
|s>liev ill an Insiiranee Companv for 
$2,000.

We had a notion to print this item 
with capital letters, for it is aiming 
ns Lutlmrairifehin unexampled evi
dence of tlm m-ll-deserved apprecia
tion of tlie lulMirs of a faithful minis
ter. Not that we have not many 
devoted pastors, who are instant in 
season and out of season, who having 
devoted years and ex|s-mled tlmir 
means in the preparation for tlm 
ministry, are now hilsiring faithfully 
afid self-denyingly for the welfare of 
souls, bnt we lmve not many congre
gations who' love, ami who think 
enough of their iniuistcr to induce 
them to snppirt him liberally*, to say 
nothing of making provisions for his 
wife and children after he is gone. 
Yet it is one of the trials of tlm

inister, to feel that his strength is 
departing, that his days are hut few, 
and that when 1m gts-s to his rest, he 
must leav e the wife, w ho has endured, 
toiled, prayed anti labored with him, 
who cheered ami comforted him often 
when his heart was heavy and Ins 
spirit cast down, and the childn 
Gtxl ^ave liim7 without any iucami of 
supi>ort. Tmo, the I<onl ban prom 
ised to provide, nor does lie fail, but 
how doe* He ilo it ? By raising tip 
helpers! He is the husband of the 
widow, the father of the fatherless ; 
and He puts it iu the hearts of His 
stewards to administer unto them. 
But though we know and believe 
this, wc know too that ministers 
often suffer from anxiety for their 
beloved. Tis natural; it is human ; 
it is a feeling implanted within us, 
and it is the duty of every Christian 
man to provide—especially for those 
of his own house. “If any provide not, 
he hath denied the faith, und is worse 
than au infidel.” 1 Tim. v: 8.

How cheering, lioxv relieving to 
the minister to have the assurance 
that his family will not be loft en
tirely dependent. What a load it 
removes from his heart. It renews 
bis strength, it inspires new life in 
his ministrations; it enlarges his 
affections tor those who show by 
deed how’ well they love him.

Brother Hawkins’ p-ople have 
done well. They already have the 
reward in tlie blessed consciousness 
of not having forgotten, nor neglected 
him who labors among them in word 
and in doctrine, and the Lord has 
still greater reward in store for them. 
We need not say : May the Isxrd 
bless them f We say authoritatively; 
Bless them, 0 Lord, anil sanctify 
tbm wholly!

neatly bouud, aud furnished witli 
an admirable |N.rtrait of Luther. 
Price: Mingle copy, #1-50; with 
pwtage, #1.75. To assist in tlie
distribution of this valuable volume 
of aertnous, we wilt rweive order* 
for it.
Life and Deeds of Dr. Martin 

Luther. By Rev. Herman Ki»k. 
Translated from tin- German liy 
Rev. Prof. M. l*>y. Second Edi

The New Euleith’ Mauazixk, 
for August, is not a whit hehimt, 
in interest apd value, any of it* 
pnileivasor*. It i* Btnr combined 

j with th»’ Isiml We lsive; n nmiitldx 
piiiilisinsl for sometime at t'harlotte. 
North < 'andinn, by the able uml 
s|Hrite»l editor, Gen. I>. II. Hitt, 

j abuse nmtinnatm- with tlie Maga 
rim- in its new fonu is a sufficient

tion. J A. Hrlmlar, Cohmdsis, Knaraut(V that H witl hr trar in its 
O ilo, *pirit iiimI to tlw* South.
We are ghul to sis- that this little Tl.r article on .sir Southern <’olteg.-s 

work has reached u m-coml edition, b one of <b-n> i^errwt. a< this time. 
It deserve* it We Imp- to see .me n Hotfrliern mind. Tln-re is
or more copies of it in every Bumlay in t|liM nnmtlil.x a happf'H-tiding .ff 
Mi-IkniI which "e visit. It lias ui (he entertaining' iuhI iustmetive, 
rt-mly tN-eu n.ai.ssl in tin- Lntheran w|lU-h niilk„ j, a UlMt„r
traitor. Price. Hingte <’oji\, <*• ets.; Imth the ywxng amt old. We Ih>|h' 
witli I«-stage, lift eta. We will will, a* it deserve* to do, take t>H- 
receive onlers for tiiis also. plate of Ilarja-r on every <s-ntn-
The numsmvE IKn-triskh of table ia tlm floMth. publlshe-l at M 

the Different Vmnux 4’o.x LningtoNi Ht., Baltimore, Msrvtaml.

... ,, „ ,, ,, , The MrertiER * Mamazine, (*.r
Word of God. By G. Grain-!. ... ,, „.... , . , / ’ August, i* more than usually inter
D. 1>. Translated fr.Mii the Get ‘ . ... „... ... .. .eating amt lustnu-tive. The follow-man by Rev. D. A. Martens__
Columbus, Ohio, URig.
Not long ago we bad during a 

conversation with a Lutheran minis 
ter or«-MMi<m to refer to this work, 
of which we have had a German

address to the Irnyer w ho has most 
money in his |mrw. Then we all 
ktiow that there ia a tariff fur seats 
in the House of t'otutnons; some 
IsmHighs “rale high,” other* are 
“firm," while |Nin-linsalde.

• • • I jut of all kinils of British 
|Hirebas>* none inns, neeui so strange 
to a foreign idim-rver as the sate of 
advowsoiis in the Englisli t'hun-h. 
rVutunc* lmve ehi|*«s| simv tlie 
Apisth-* wen- m-.it forth to imuch. 
ami tin-early ideal of the <'liristiau 
priest amt missionaries haw tss-n ofren 
travestasl, manetitm-s terrildy. some
time* <s«irm-ly, by wn-ktsl or Worldly 
wen. Neveritn-h-ss, in all rliuretie* 
the old stamlanl is avowed. People 
do still tssisiih-r that a minister of

*bi|>, Imt that att ( liristiau Is-lievers 
nuiy Is- invited to the (shiiIiiuiihhi.

TIh- fourth Hr**, are Strict f.mi- 
nniuiisi It.iptists, who exclude the 
ituiiiituenssl IsMli from the Isa-d's 
talde aud from nietnlN-rahip. Tlie 
“hard sliells" all Is-haig to this class, 
and a nsisideralde ii.iiulN-r of others; 
but tliey are . undeixtood to Is- a 
minority of tlie deiMinititati.Mt. The 
op-u inenitN-rship men, such ns l-’tn 
dels amt Brock, are cviih-utly tlie 
leaden, of the Englisli Ilupt is!*.

Often Communion.—On a late Sun
day, l*n»f. Park, of Ambiver, tiring 
iu tlie Rev. Mr. Sjmrgcoii’a eongn-- 
giitiou. the fact Invhuk- known to

sensation tlinaigtiout the 
town. On Friday morning, Im* 
dnsls of jssiple bail assi-udiled iidfore 
the eonveiit, smashed all tlie kiu- 
dows, ami crying ‘Away with the 
nuns T had already broken into the in
terior. w hen a body of soldier* arrived | 
in time to protect them. On S;tt unlay 
the same thing was rep-ated, in ifiite 
<sf a<{jurari«msof the istjs-r*lo lb,- 
pie to w ait calmly. By the eveifing, 
two detachitients of soldiers laid |era 
«-:i!ted out—for the mob, which had 
swelled to -i.tSMI ]H*oplc, after doing 
what inure mischief it could to thj- 
GarmHite nentri, went off to attack 
that of tlie Jesuits ami that of; the 
Franciscans. It was a critical hour 
for the whole monastic onlers iff

rcligioti is a man that Itolils himself mlministnfri.m iff the Is.nl’s Sups-r.

, <Y*cow. Tlie Jesuit rei-tor via* m-tlufr drrgyam, wm» insisted nism ... . .. . , J...,. ,. .... , , < snltisl. many Jesuits wounded withIns takilo? luirt with lion in tin- ' . . ..stones, and every |kuu- of glass in tlie

ing is its list of articles : The 
Marietta Maternal Asms-ialum; Early 
<’onversion ; All Angel's Visit; Men
tal and Moral Qualities Transuiissa 
1>U* fn un Parents to Chili Iren; A 
Dn-ntn of Heaven; Fault Finding; 

copy for several year*. “ Why.” cx s,..,. Mothers; Non Confo.mity ; lb 
claimed he, -an- sueli work* ll0* Parents; Extract from a Iss-tun-on 
translated in English t It is »!>•’ I'ommon Sense; tattle Brownie; 
very thing wo want." We agnssl Hints to Ministers; Talking to lattlc 
perfectly, ami are, tl.erfore, gla.l to Kl,,k„; t,,.. |»^„e Mother and her 
leant from one <ff our German ex f-hUdren; Marx's Prayer; A NolJe 
clmngi-s that it is to lie had in an Itov. Woman's Education. Manv 
English dress. No minister'* library <>f aUlV(> arti,4es an- of rare ex 
can aflortl to In- without it. It give* .im| tom-hing iN-nutv. Ihih
the distinctive doctrine*, together ludnsl nusithlv at $1-50 ;ier annnm. 
witli their refutation from tlie lai Ad(1iVKs The Mother's Magazine, No. 
tIiituii stand point, of the Bomish, ihM-kman Htreel. New York.
Greek, Reformed, iiielnding tln-
Kpisi-opul, Presbyterian and Free AMKRII’AN ACIRII l l.Tt R1RT. Atl- 
{'hurelies; Aniieiiians, Hneiniaiis. llfist, 18t®. New York.
Unitarian, Menonites, Baptist, Qua Instructive, entertaining, and a 
ker, Swedentxwgiaii, Inmigite, Mor safe and reliable advhKr. We give 
inon, Hoffnianite, Moravian and two item* which an* worth many 
United CbarchN. It is a complete years sul»*.riptioii to tla- wise: 
armory of offensive and defensive ’Quack doctors, Imwcver, stilt find 
weapms stored up iu most excellent plenty of fools to eore of some real 
order for Evangelical Christians. imaginary dlrcarc, and all we can
I’riei-: Mingle copy, according to HJ>.' for sueli is, Ih-wiio reads the 
binding, 25 or :«» ets; with pistage, Agriculturist and tlien employs an 
33 or 38 eta. Orders may also be advertising ‘Doctor,’ rends it to 
sent its for tiiis. very tittle purpose. AH slioukl re
The Westminster Review, .Inly, memWthat every? owe calling him 

1809. Ix-onnnl Scott, New York. ‘lbs-tor,’ and warranting cures.
Contents: or presenting certificates, is a quack,

ami has no professional standing 
whatever with his brother doctors, or

eimimissiiMieil by Ibvine authority to 
invarli the Gosp-I and administer 
the rites of the Christian Clinreh. 
Fins- to face with tiiis stilt pvtent 
ls-bef, we liave the extraordinary 
fact that tin- sm-resl right is ojs-nly 
offenst fi«r sale; that the greatest 
puldu an amt siuner in IIm- City of 
Loodna may I my tla- next right of 
presintati'Hi to a living, ami may 
exi-reisr tin- piwer of appHntment. 
His UHMM-y may have tsen miuh- in 
any of the vile ways within tin- wide 
iNMimlury of imr hsme, elastic law ; 
Imt tin- gold dm-* not smell, ami he

introducing him to the congregation 
as liis “vciMTaldc and ls-hivcd friend.” 
Tiiis w as more lumorable to Mr. S;mr- 
geon tlian tlie standing claim to him 
as a regular itaptist is to those in 
this ton*fry, w Im. w hilt- tliey pulilbh 
his sermons weekly, and plume them- 
selves deiioiiiiuatioiiidly upm the 
great lame, woiilil nisessarily treat

monastic house was broken to pieces. 
For tliesi- manifestations of their 
imlignatkm, an immense numls-r of 
psiple have ts-en arrested, bnt a 
large p-titiou lias lieen sent up to the 
Town Connefl to remove tlie Jesuit* 
and Carmelites out of Cracow.

“Far into .Sunday morning, the tlis- 
turlaui.x-s were still going on. Later

.. , ,, , , , , in the day, the I-adv Stip-rior andthem as they do Howanl Maleomle . ~T . . , .. ,, ... , f . her assistant were taken under a
etllMX y, it t I.J military csnirt to be kejrf ui want,Craminond

11 M lx’ vrsTRI \ " hi onler to ap;ieaae the ;>eopk‘. 18ol
The C-acow Concent ^ sti11 Iwtro1 tht“

of a Sun after a lengthy Coutim meat./ 
purchases tin- right of plaeing at one —Tlie latest Euritp-aii ]ni|s‘rs eoutain 
of GinI's altars any creature of his w hat app-ars to Is* rather loose dr
own—p-rliais. some clerical compm tails of tlie recent release of the nnn 
ion of his festive hour*, p-rliaps some at Cracow*, in Polish Austria, iu coq-j 
silly or innately Vieions relative of iicctum with which, it will beremem-j

j the house. Bat, independently of ls-red, there were tuinnJts and exeit-
tliis fnspiently dejdorable result, tlie ing demonstrations, as lately reputed 
op-n sale is surely aimsig tlie grossest in flhe Atlantic cable (Uapatchca. 
scandals of «*nr day. From tlu-*e repirts it is learned that arrested, tried convicted, and iinpns

Tlie a net u.neer endeavors to show the name of the nun was Barbara oned for “uttering doctrines subver- 
off the multifari,sis “Httraetions” of CUryk, and the extraordinary state- s‘vt* °f lmblie order. The minister 
tlie living, and those “attractions” incut is made that idle had Is-t-u public worship lias notified the 
are the very n-vrns* of such as would incarcerated twenty-<Hie years, tho’ J governors of tlie proviiK-es, that
Is* siippassl to inftm-uec a /.calous or the sec hi lit* Imply- also that she is | 'I hell priests are* COllfilUHl by l belt*

j a religious man. We are told that

Vnfettered Austria.—Hie govern- 
inent of Austria seems determined 
to maintain its indep'iuleuee of the' 
pipal domination, and to enforce the 
laws which platv priests ami laymen 
on an ri|iial footing. Bishop Linz, a 
prominent ecclesiastic, having dared 
to resist these -godtess laws,” a» tlie 
court of Rome styles theju, has been

1. Indian {tailway Reform. 2. '

ply this to the “Emperor's Balm," the 
“King’s Panacea," the “Qneen’s Kn- 

" ami all the rest of the

Tlie Four Ancient Books of Wales. P, .
i-b, -a’cs*.i. ...... ........

Patentees, and the public. 5. Mr.
Mills’Analysis of the Mind. 0 Pros-,. ,
titntion in Relation to the National I0.'1111"*-

,, . ,,, - . lugh-titlcrt nostrums. “ The largerHealth. Contemporary Literature.* J the crop* yon take from the land, the
The Edinburo Review, .Inly, 1 *4410. quicker it will run out. If you have 

Ismnard Scott, New York. Con- a credit at the bank for $10,000 and 
tents: ; want to use the money now, wilt you
1. The unpublished works of Guic draw- it out a few hundred dollars at

ciardini. 2. Is-cky’s History of Kn- »time t No. You make a check 
l'op-un Morals.—A calm and can- for the whole amount at once, and 
did review, doing full justice to the use the money. The soil is a bank 
work, without either approving of you have a credit there which con
it* faults. “Mr. I^eky rejects the sista of all the immediately available 
law of utility as an unerring test of plant-food in it, without reference to 
morality. He does not adopt the whether it was formed there or yon 
dogmatic theory based on a religious pnt it in. A crop is a check. It is

the souls to In- waved are few, that 
the “duties nre light,” that the “so
ciety" aud even the “hunting" is good. 
Hie “rectory anti vicarage of West- 
borough, with that of Dry Dodding- 
tuo,” wen- tints praised at an auction 
mart on Tuesday last ; Imt the 
biddings were slack. Intending 
purchasers were told that one hun
dred pounds sterling a year would 
|tay a curate to discharge tlie duties, 
leaving six hundred piunds a year 
of surplus for the rector; while the 
present reetor was seventy-three, and 
therefore must soon die; still the 
bidders pinned, and the “property* 
wns withdrawn. Hiese shameful 
scenes are not rare ; they occur in 
the metropJis at least once a week, 
and the “religious," nr |ierhai>s we 
ought to say the clerical journals, 
abound with the latest reports from 
the market of souls.

The origin of this gross evil is 
explainable enough, and the theory 
in not half so bail as the practice 
itself. Strictly speaking, the auc
tioneer does not sell tlie right to 
minister at the altar in a particular 
parish ; he simply sells the “right 
to the next presentation ; that is, 
the purchaser may “present" to the 
bishop an ordnined clergyman of the 
Uluirelt of England for induction into 
the living. If the bishop discovers

infrane. AU the reports appear with l,iHl*'T)s- t!l<‘ <*»&>!»«*» are only valid 
more or less coloring. A Vienna 80 far as tl'<' condemned priest vol- 
pap-r furnishes the following ac
count

“On Hiesday, the 20th nit., au

uutarily submits to them.
MISCELLANEOUS!

Resisting Ecclesiastical Interference.

nuns, one of the order, named Barba ra 
Ubryk, had been forcibly kept in close 
confinement in n dark cell for twenty- 
one years. Hie vice-president of tlie 
Criminal Court, Ritter Von Antonie- 
wicz, immediately laid this informal 
tion before a judge of enquiry, w-lin, 
in company with the public prosecu
tor, repaired t6 the Bishop Von Gal- 
ecki, w ith the request to iiermit them 
to enter the convent, which was 
granted. A judge visited the con
vent and found in a cell a half-naked, 
half-insane woman, who, at the utv 
accustomed view of light, the outer 
world, and human beings, folded her 
hands and inqilored : ‘I am hungry, 
have pity on me; give me meat 
(Jteisck) and I shall be obedient.’ 
There wus very little in the cell 
The judge instantly ordered the uuu

Bishop Galeeki. The bishop was 
deeply moved, and, turning to the 
assembled nuns, he vehemently re 
preached them for their inhumanity. 
‘Is tiiis,’ he said, ‘what you call love

to be clothed, anti went himself fdU entertainment, exerting themselveS
to make it as agreeable as possible- 
When they sat down to the table, 
the oldest missionary was called in 
to qsk a blessing, which he did, find 
iu Chinese, and then on English-

I

anonymous letter, in a woman’s hand- —Bavaria, which has lieen one of
writing, reached the Criminal Court the most submissive countries iu
at Cracow, to the effect that in the Etirop* to the Pope, and whose
convent of the Carmelite liare-footed prime minister is brother to one of

the Romish cardinals,-- lias invited
the Catholic governments of Europe 
to a conference, for the sake iff 
organizing resistance to the en
croachments on the rights of secular 
governments, which it is exps’tcd 
will In- Decreed liy the coming (Ecu
menical council called by Pop Pius. 
Several of tlte governments appear 
disposed to join; others prefer to 
decide as to their action after the 
council has issued its decrees.

Changing Sentiment.—The Chinese 
authorities have evidently become 
alarmed at the exsitement against 
Christian missionaries, and are seek
ing to make amends for the indigni
ties and outrages inflicted upon 
them. Tlte- officers in charge of 
foreign affairs at Foochow invited 
all the missionaries there to a ptblie

1■r
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